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LOCALS.
Mr. J. W. Hopper, who was one of

the most widelyjknown newspaper men

lfbj,

in Kentucky, died at Lyndon, a sub- - a0mi; winfrey'
.,i.T.t....iii.r Tl ,!. " On this 28th day of April A. D.,
uuB uiiuo 1IO BUlWr OlUB OWUU-- ,. H,Q tlHnn nf

ard, published at TJebanon, Ky, but
for the past twenty years he was an
editorial writer on the Courier-Journa- l.

He was 77 years old. His re-

mains were interred at Lebanon, the
Masonic Fraternity being in charge
He was a Past Grand Master of Ken-
tucky, and one of the best informed
men, on Masonic subjects in the State.
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There are two elements that enter
into the investment in a road that
make it different in aspect from the
Investment in a house or other com-

modity. One is the fact that the road
is a permanent investment. No coun-
ty expects to get its money out of the
investment by selling. It becomes
fixed capitl of a peculiar kind. A
county cannot pick up its roads and
sell them. It can not sell them in
place; neither can it ordinarily use
them so as to obtain a cash income
from them or any form of cash return.
If the roads gtf to pieces, it is an abso
lute loss of fixed capital unrecoverable 1

in any way. Again, a road is a perish-
able structure. It is exposed to all
sorts and conditions of weather, and
is subjected to heavy and rough treat-
ment in its normal use. The result is
a constant and often rapid wear and.
deterioration. To meet this we must
be prepared to do such work as may
become necessary at a variable annual
charge.

Tribute of Respect.

Since we last assembled here at
school God has removed from our
midst and from the affair of this life
to the life beyond, E. W. Reed, for
many years the superintendent of
this school.

His death comes as a personal sor-

row to each one of us and is felt as a
great loss to us and to the church.
His life was that of a faithful and
consistent christian, and his example
for righteousness will long be feltln
the community in which he lived.
Hig labors ended he has entered into
rest the rest promised to the chil-
dren of God.

Bowing in submission to His will
whodoeth all things well. We join
in sympathy with the members of his
family, his brother and sister, and
children in their sad bereavement.

Presbyterian Sunday School.

Announcement.

This is to announce that. I am a can-
didate for the office of Clerk of the
Adair County Court, subject to the
action of the Democratic party at the
August Primary, 1917. Having be-

come familiar with the duties of this
office by an experience of over two
years and also having bad considerable
business training and experience for
work of this character heretofore,
makes me feel justified in presenting
these claims to the voters of this
county for their consideration in mak-
ing their selection of a candidate to
make this race If nominated and
elected, it shall be my endeavor to do
you gcod service in this capacity. If
you want me to bethe Clerk, it will
be a pleasure to hear of your speaking
right out in meetin' at the August
Primary to that effect and rest as
sured that your vote will be appreci-
ated.

Geo. J. Epperson

A Very Quiet Wedding.

So quiet did Miss Jennie Mat Jones,
of this place, and Mr. Robt. L. Weth-ingto- n,

of Clementsville, Casey coun-
ty, keep their intentions, that but
few people in Columbia knew of their
marriage until several days after their
union.

The couple had been going together
for about two years, and it was gen-

erally predicted that they would even
tually get married, and the prediction
came true last Saturday night week,
May 5th. The couple left the Jones
residence about 7 o'clock, saying they
were going to church. Instead they
came over on the square, got into a
waiting automobile, went to Camp-belisrill- e,

and were married by Father
Murray, pastor of the Catholic Church
that city, returning to Columbia la-

ter, and to the home of the bride
They are now at Gradyville where

the groom is engaged in business, and
where they will remain for several
months. From Gradyville they will
come to this place, for a few month's
tay, and later will locate permanent-

ly at Clementsville.
Thebrideisadaughterof Mr. a'nd'Mrs
J.'B. Jones, and is quite an attractive
young woman, who has many frienrls

The groom Js a popular and very in
dustrious .young man, who bears ac
quatntanceship, having a host of
lxiends in Adair county His father
died a few weeks ago, but hisbrothers
and sisters are living, fine people of
Casey county.

We trust that this union will prove
ftblessing to the contracting' parties
and that only happiness will come in-

to their lives so long as both may live

-- - i

TJ. S. DtSTEIOT CdtTRTv WEST- - ,

ERN DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY.

In the matter of

i .. -- .,
la Bankruptcy

,
the aforesaid bankrupt for discharge,
Qled on the 26th day of April, A. D.,
1917. ifc is ordered bv the court that a
hearing behad upon the same on the
23rd day of June A. D., 1917, before
said court at Louisville in said district,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, or as
near thereto as practicable, and that
notice thereof be published one time
in Aeair County News, .a newspaper
printed in said district, and that all
known creditors and other persons in
interest may appear at said time and
place and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said "petitioner
should not be granted.

Witness the Honorable Walter
Evans, Judge of said Court, and the
seal thereof, at Louisville, in said dis
trict, on the 28th day of April A. D.,
1917. A. G. Ronald, Clerk,

by M. E. Hollihan, D. C

A Political Card.

To the Republicans voters of Adair
county I hereby announce myself a
candidate for School Superintendent
of Adair county, subject to the action
of the Republican voters"in the Au-

gust primary. Having been a teacher
in the common schools for several
years, I realize that the hea'd of the
public school system of a county is the
most important officer elected by- - it's
people. Since the welfare of the chil-

dren of to-da- y as well as of those who
are to come after us, is dependent
largely upon the management of this
office. It should be filled by one who is
alive physically, mentally and morally
It is the belief that I can render eff-

icient service, if elected, that impels
me to ask for this important position.

A man's fitness for the discharge of
public trust can be best judged, not
by his campaign promises, but by his
conduct in private life.

If as a citizen I have lived on the
square, and as a teacher have meas-

ured up to the requirements, I am
justified in asking your support, but
if I have not done these things my
record will reveal it. I believe that
this office should as far as possible, be
removed from partisan politics, but at
the same time 1 believe that each man
should have a settled conviction, as
well as the courage to admit it and
the fidelity to stand by it. While I
will appreciate any support that I may
receive from the members of other
parties, yet I have no double natured
political qualities to describe in an at-

tempt to catch such support. 1 would
have no man vote for me under the
belief that I am or have ever been any
tiling except a RepublicariMn belief as
well as practice, one whoj has helped
to fight the battles of his party,
grieved with its members in defeat
and rejoiced with them in victory.

My. name will be on the ballot in
the August primary, and if nominated
or defeated I will be found doing my
share in an effort to elect our nom
inees.r Yours Respectfully,

P. P. Wesley.

Latest War News.

Storming the German line3 East of
Arras alon a twelve mile front, Brit-
ish troops have forced back, the Ger-

mans at two important points and
have established themselves in Bulle-cour- t,

the scene of many desperate
struggles recently. Heavy losses were
inflicted on the Germans and more
than 700 prisoners were taken.

Without giving the armies of Crown
Prince Rupprecht time to recover af-

ter the repulse of their ineffecnual
counter attacks, Field Marshal Haig
early Saturday threw his' forces
against three vital points in the line
protecting Douai and in each place
gained his objective. Atthe Southern

'end of. the line was Bullecourt, pro
tecting Queant. Here thousands have
fallen in attacks and counter attacks
in the last two weeks." The battle
here lasted for many hours .during
which the British firmly placed them-
selves in the village, but the fighting
still goes on.

Tiie way was cleared in Congress for
Col. Roosevelt, if he is given author-
ization by 'the Administration, to
raise a division of volunteers for serv-
ing in France. -

Reversing the previous action 'and
overriding the Conference Committee
on the Army Draft Bill, the House
voted 215 to 178 to empower the Pres-
ident to extend authority for recruit
ing such a division. This sent the
Army Bill back to conference, but the
Senate already had adopted a similar
aw honzation .during original consld-erHu- n

of the measure and its confer-
ees are expected to agree quickly to jt
now.

The entire Eussian proletariat in-

dignantly rejects the idea t)f a sep-
arate peace with the Germans, M.
Skobeleff, a member of the Executive
Committee oMlie Council of Work-
men's and Soldiers' delegates, declared
The army should take the offensive
and calry out the movements which
strategy demands, he said..

3

Relative .Value of Food.

Editor News'.

In these times of high prices aud of
scarcity of provision, and with a pros-
pect of more serious times ahead of
us, every garden and every farm
should be made to yield a little more
than they have ever yielded' before.
Now is the time to do the work that
will make this possible. With a larger
acreage and better cultivation, there
should be greater care in gathering
and preserving crops'

It is also important to raise the
crops that will give the best results in
food. The Government reports and
bulletins, which can be procured by
any one desiring them, give the anal-

ysis of all the different kind! of food
used by m and their nutrative valile.

Permit us to give a few facts taken
from the table of food compositions
which may be of value to your read-

ers. It gives the constituent el-

ements that enter into our diet and it
shows the amount of these, water,
protein, fat, carbohydrates and ash, in
the different articles of food, vegeta-
ble and animal, and also in the differ
ent cuts of meat as furnished by
butchers. A little examinrtion will
teach that the most costly cuts are not
always of most nutritive value.

Protein, fat and carbohydrates all
furnish energy or fuel for muscular ac-

tion.
Protein forms tissue (mnscular ten-

don, and probably fat ) Fat forms
fatty tissue, and the carbohydrates
transformed into fat sugar, starcli
etc. The mineral matter (Ash) aids
in forming bone, and assists in diges-

tion, etc.
The unit of the measure of energy

or fuel is the calorie A calorie is the
amount of heat which would raise a

pound of water 4 degrees F.
One pound of protein furnishes 1860

calories of energy, one pound of carbo-
hydrates furnishes 1860 calories of en-

ergy, one pound of fat furnishes 4220

calories of energy.
The American Dietary Standard for

a man at moderate work calls for 0.28
pound protein and 3,500 calories of en-

ergy per day. '

Vegetables are in general terms car-
bohydrates although they contain
sdme protein and fat.

Analysis shows that beef (hind
quarter) contains 15.3 per cent., pro-

tein, 15.6 per cent., fat, and the fuel
value of a pound is 945 calories.

Fresh tenderloin pork contains 19 G

per cent., protein, 14.4 fat, and its fu-

el value is 970 calories per pound.
Roller process flour contains 11.3 per

cent., protein, 2 2 fat, and its fuel val-

ue is 1645 calories per pound.
Corn meal bolted contains 8.9 pro-

tein, 1.8 fat, and its fuel value is 1665
calories per pound.

Dried beans contain 22.3 protein, 1.8
fat, and its fuel value is 1590 calories
per pound.

Cowpeas contain a small fraction
less of protein and fat, and are of the
same fuel value as dried beans.

It wjjl be seen from the foregoing
that dried beans and cowpeas are de-

cidedly richer in protein, the muscle
making element of food, than either
beef or pork, and they furnish much
more energy or fuel than either of
them. In fact, the dried bean and
pea carry a higher per cent., of pro
tein than any ottier food.

What is the lesson of practical val-

ue at this time that we get from the
above figures?

It is, in my judgment, that we
should not neglect to put in all the
navy beans, cowpeas and soy beans we
can conveniently with due regard to
other crops to be raised. It is not ex-

pected or desired that they entirely
supercede a reasonable meat diet, but
they can supplement it, and to a large
extent supply us with a wholesome di
et to meet any shortage from that
source. They all yield good returns in
one soil and can be planted very safe-
ly as late as the 10th of July.

In protein jalue, or for energy three
quarters of a pound of either of them
is about the equivalent of a pound of
meat In fact it we have these, and
some smoked bacon (which is 60.2 per
cent , fat,) cornbread, and biscuit oc-

casionally, and vegetables, there need
be no occasion for alarm, or for any
body going-hungr- y in Adair county.

Our fathers lived and thrived on
similar diet in the early days. Why
cannot we do the same if it becomes
necessary? H. C. Baker.

NEW REVENUE MEASURE.

Washington, May 10. The War Rev-
enue Bill 4s' calculated to raise, in

figures , $1,810, 420,000. It is ex
pected to produce this yield:

Income tax: Hew war income tax,
$532,700,000; retroactive tax on in-

comes, $108,0007000.

Additional excess profits, $108,000,-00- 0

Liquors: Distilled spirits, 100,000,-00- 0;

rectified spirits, $7,500,000; fer-
mented liquors, $37,000,000; wines,

Soft drinks, syrups, etc , 820,000,000.

Cigars, $11,000,000; cigarecfes, $25,-000,00- 0;

tobacco, $30,000,000; snuff,
$2,000,000; cigarette paper, $200,000.

Stamp taxes including documents
and playing cards,$33,000,000.

COUNTY neWs

Judas Nn 7628d
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The above picture is a natural photograph of JUDAS the Famous PERCHERON STALLION.
He will make the season of 1917, at my barn one and a half miles south of Columbia, on the Burkes-vill- e

road, for the sum of $10.00 to insure a living colt.
DESCRIPTION: Judas is an 8 year old Percheron, a steel gray, weighs 1 700 pounds, and is 161 hands high.

He is a perfect model and a world beater. Remember that every farming country in the world wants the Percheron horse.

The leading mule producing States raising the mules from the Percheron mares. See this horse before you breed. I

will gladly show you his certificate registration and pedigree,

Money due when colt foaled mare traded removed from neighborhood.
All care taken to prevent accidents but not responsible should any occur.

Joi-iis-r 1ST. Coistover.
Increase in customs duties, 8200,000-00- 0.

Increase in first-clas-s mail matter,
$70,000,000; in second-clas- s mail mat-

ter, $19,000,000.
Transportation: Freight bills, $77,-500,00- 0;

passenger tickets, 875,000,000;
express bills, $15,000,000; pipe lines,
$4,500,000; seats, berths and stater-
ooms, $750,000.

Electric lights, gas, domestic power,
telephonevservice, $30,000,000.

Telegraph and telephone messages,
$7,000,000.

Advertising $7,500,000. ,
Insurauce, $5,000,000.

Automobiles, truck and motorcycles,
$68,000,000; tires and tubes, 812,500,-000- .

Musical instruments, phonograph
records, 87,000,000.

Motion picture films, $7,000,000.
Jewelry, $7,500,000.
Sporting goods, golf clubs, baseball

bats, billiard aud pool tables and balls,
$2,000,000.

Pleasure boats, ?5,000,000

Perfumes and cosmetics, $4,750, OO.

Proprietary medicines, $8,500,000.

Chewing-gum- , 81,00o,000.

Admission to theaters and other
amusements, $60,000,000.

Dues in clubs and other organiza-
tions, $1,500,000.

War estate tax, $6,000,000 (estimat-
ed, however, that the increase will
yield $38,500,000 when in full operation,

Virgin Island internal revenue, $20,- -
000.

Basil.

The grippe is raging in this com-

munity, luving no respect of persons,
but affecting every member of the
family in many homes.

Loney Coomer lost a very fine cow
the other day. Also Mrs. Frances
Moss lost her cow a few days before.

We are anticipating a nice time
the'30th inst. We have not failed
for several years to decorate our
friends graves on that day.

Mr. W. C. Coomer is lying at the
point of death.

Chir Snnday school is progressing
nicely -- with Mack Coomer

Edgar Moss and Miss Ida Gibson.
were married he 5th ult.

-.,,
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Theservices.of Eev. O. P. Bush has
been secured by Joe C. Sims, propri-
etor of the Lebanon Marble and Gran-

ite works, to represent said Sims in
Adair dounty. The selection is a good
one- - Mi. Bush is in possession of a
catalogue showingall kinds and styles
ofStones, and would be pleased to
show them to his friends when called
upon 't obuy this character work. The
Sims work can be seen in the ceme-
tery. ' - 28-- 4t
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$1.00.

Blooded A
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Is Coming To The Front
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DAKOTA JACK
Right now this country is calling for men of stout hearU and sound bodies.

It needs them to keep Old Glory triumphant and unsulled in the air.

The exigency now confronting us emphasises, as nothing else could do, the
importance of good health, both as an individual and national asset r

It- - gives point to the suggestion, often emenating from this office, that every
body spould guard their health as a priceless possession. When you find yourself

running down and not exactly keyed up to the fighting pitch, as is the casgwith
everybody at timds, you ought to come to Nature's relief and take a course of

COM - CEL - SAjR
The Greatest System Builder and Spring Tonic in the World

(Legally Guaranteed to Satisfy you, or Money Back)

If you'll dokthat you will not experience' the discomfiture of being sent

back home for the laclTof red blood when you answer the call of the colors.

COM-CEL-SA- R sells at One Dollar for Three Boxes, legally guaranteed

for the stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, bladder, blood, indigestion, headache,
rhedmatism and nervousness.

- SCIENCE SOAP is best for Human Skin, only 10c a bar, 3 bars 25c.
Try our COWBOY LINIMENT, for all pains, bruises, bums etc.,,25c and 50c
bottles.

3PA.U3LX, DiRTJQ CO'S., COLUMBIA, KY.
DAKOTA .TACKAWJbLLTE-jVIOOS- T REMEDY CO.

(UJCOnPORATED)

3720-3- 1 WEST? SROADWAY LOXJISVIXX.K, ICSf.

Nn (gthMamn;

Jamestown, Ky.

mencamsm

Winter is sure to come again, that's why

you will need ourBig Bed Blankets, Jeans,

Suits, Yams,, &c. Old " Fashioned, like

Mother used to make. Don't sell your ,
wool yet, ship it to us, ship by rail, boat

or" mail. If it's .Wool, start it this way

and we'll get it. Ask for samples, price,

&c.

3favmers Woolen flMlls.
E. L. REESE, Mgr.

TIEDE JSTEWS, ONE DOTTiAR.


